
! ACED COUPLEGET OME GRAVE
i Devoted Pair to B« Oiven Double Serv-

ice?-Husband and Wife Die
: ? M Day* Apart

Lemstown. March 17.?Not know
I uig of the death of her husband. Mrs,,
! William Donachy -lied just thirty six
: days after Mr. iionachy had succumbed
i from the results of a paralytic stroke.

When Mrs. Pouachy was takeu ill
early in January her husbaiul had been

| at her luvlside constantly. Shortly fol
lowing Mr. Donachy was token ill and j
died January 20, his wife, who was in I
an unconscious condition, not being in
formed of his death.

! The couple who have beeu devoted!
to each other during tueir long married |
life will be buried in a single gravo j
and given a double funeral service. Be
cause of the unusual conditions sur-,
rounding the funeral, it is believed that 1
the whole town will attend the serv-1

j ices.

Frances E. Willard Service
The Harrisburg Women's Christian!

Temperance Inion will hold a Frances |

K. Willard service at the Rivirside.
Methodist chapel to morrow evening at,
7.30 o'clock. Members aud friends arc'

\u25a0 cordially invited to attend.

RECIPE TO STOP DANDRUFF
This Home Made Mixture Stops Dan-

druff and Falling Hair and Aids
Its Growth

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Uuui . 1 or.
Barbo Compound a small box
Glycerine l 4 o*.

These are all simple ingredients that
vou can buy from any druggist at very
little cost, and mix them yourself. Ap-
ply to the scalp once a day for two
weeks, then once every other week

, until all the mixture is used. A half
pint should be enough to rid the head

i of dandruff and kill the dandruff geruis.
It stops the hair from falliug out. re-
lieves itching and scalp diseases.

Although it ;s not a lye. it acts upon
the hair roots and will darken
streaked, faded, gray hair in ten or
fifteen days. It promotes the growth
of the hair and makes harsh hair soft
and glossy.?Adv.

till> tIII11111 It 1 1 I
I HEAD STUFFED FROM 11I CATARRH OR A COLD |
* Says Cnmm Applied £ Norfrita |
% Opens Air PssaafW W|W l>* |

instant wliet?no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up: the air ;
passages of vonr head clear and you can

breathe (iwiy. N'o more hawking, simf- i
Sing, blowing, headache, dryuess. No I
struggling for breath at night; your
MM or catarrh disappears.

(let a snail bottle of Ely's (Veamj
Balm from your druggist now. AppH"
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
ft rates through every air passage of the
head. soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucus membrane and relief voiues in
?tan tIT.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffs! up
with a eold or nasty catarrh.?Ad' \u25a0

WORK FOR t.tUM» MEN'

Prosperity Strikes Western Peansylva-
ni» Industries

Pittsburgh. March IT.?The Mariana
mine, employing more than 700 men.
will be opened within the next few
days. The mine has been closed since
early last summer. Nearly a thousand
jH'rsons dependent on t'ue mines activi-j
ties tor a livelihood have been fed for
months by the county authorities.

Additions now being made to the big
plant of the GrasselLi Chemical Com-
pany's plant at New Castle means a J
ditional employment to 300 men wties

finished.
A new steel t,e mill being erected

by the Carncg e Steel Company at

Homestead will give employment for
t>oo men.

_
I

~

Governor Endorsed by A. H. M C. A.
letters have been sent by J. P. Bras

selmann, president of the "Allison Hill
Men' Christian Association, to Govern-
or Brumbaugh, an i Senator Beidleman
aiul the Dauphin county legislators,
notifyiug them of the action of the
men's meeting Sunday afternoon.March
14. At that meeting it was unanimously

resolved to endorse the stand the Gov-
ernor has taken on the local option,
\u25a0piestion, as wel. as on the child iabor
law and workmen's compensation act.

In order to add its influence to the
local option m.i-> meeting to be held in
the Fourth Reformed ciiur h nest S in
day afternoon, there will be no men's
meeting in Lenney's theatre at that
time.

simras
HEAR EMU
IWJPITY
He Tells Them He Did

Not Succeed in Con-
verting All of Local |
Preachers

FAMILIAR
GREET VISITORS

Dr. Lyter Assures Audience a Method
Is Back of Revivalist's Madness
and Tells of Good Accomplished

By Harrisburg Campaign

When 1,500 Harrisburg boosters of
the trtoich evangelistic cam|ia.gn la>t
night occupied the choir loft of the
Stough tabernacle at Lancaster, it was
difficult for them to realize that they

| were not at North and Cowden streets.

1 Harrisburg. reviewing the events ot

\u25a0 the seven weeks' campaign in this
city. The tabernacle :it Lancaster
looked much the same as the one here.
On the red-carpeted platform Prot'es- j
sor Spooner waved his arms and |
stamped his feet, the Kev. Mr. Cart-
wright made announcement!* which
sounded familiar, an I Dr. Stough
paced to and fro and told his jokes,
shouted his accusations and made hi< j
sppeils. From many persons in the j
audience came evidences of the wei! j
known "sawdust cough."

Dr. Stough made tew references to |
the Harrisburg campaign. At one ;K>im :
iu his sermon, which he directed es- j
pecially at persons in the church, he I
turned to the visitors and said:

Some of Preachers' Missed
"

The Lancaster folks may wonder j
why I'm spending so much time on the.
church people. Vou will bear uie out;
when 1 say that at Harrisburg I didn't j

! spend enough of time on that class to
finish them properly. Why, 1 didn't!
even get all of y ur preachers con- ,
verted."'

Two s:*»cial trains carried tue vis-
itors to Lancaster, leaving here at i>

o'clock in the evening. The crowds at :
the Lancaster station of the Pennsyl-1
vauia railroad were jerhaps larger than
any which gathered fof outdoor demon-,
strations during the campaign iu this!
city. The parade to the tabernacle was
headed by young men supporting a rive- j
foot basket of fifty American Beauties, |
which was presented to the Stongii ?
party.

Two Members Not in Party
At the presentation of the flowers

by C. F. Clip; inger, director of the locai
chorus, l)r. Stough called all the mem-
bers of the party to the platform to
say '"thank yju." The familiar faces,
were ali theire except those of Miss
Rogers and Miss Colt, two members I
who have left the Stough par:v since
it was :n Harrisburg.

' Professor Clip; ii-ger led the Harris-1
burg chorus iu the rendering of a hymn

jbefore the sermon, while Professor
S.ooner rested. The Rev. J. T. Spang-

' ler. pastor of the First United Brethren I
i church, led in prayer. Only a few of!
? the co-operating ministers of the local j
I campaign went on me excursion, ai-!though the re«K oi' the executive com j
m;t tee \va* well represented.

Or. Stough in his sermon told the \
' Harriffourj! \ «:tor> to back home j
and wri'e letters to their assemblymen

* !

j

Physician's Prescription
For Indigestion

;
Important for All Those Who Suffer

After Eating

It' you suffer from indigestion after
eating ::ml find that instead of the one 1
little pepsin or soda pill you used to [
take, it now needs two or three to stop;

' it. it's time vou called a hait and did !
some hard flunking.

The plain truth is that there are j
thousands of meu ami women in this
country whese stomachs are dead or
dying from lack of exercise while they
themselves still live. They can't go on
this way much longer. It's wonderful to
think that powerful drugs compressed j
in a pill will even for a little while do, 1
the worU of a human stomach. But no '

pillwas ever made that eou'd do it for j
long.

A dead stomach ean't be brought to

life, but a slowly dying stomach can 1
ami must or its owner must soon fol- 1
low. Years ago a famous physician
wrote the prescription for Mi-o-na
Stomach Tablets anil thousands owe
their very life to them to-day. Most
stomach remedies wo-k on the food and :
digest it. Mi-o-na works on the stom- ]
a ell and digests nothing. Mi-o-na Tab- '
lets strengthen the stomach walls, stim-
ulate the stomach muscles and vitalize
the stomach machinery into instant and
normal action. The stomach starts at
once to churn its food and normal, pain- '
less digestion follows. H. C. Kennedy
and many other leading druggists here-
abouts sell Mi-o-na Tablets, agreeing 1
to refund money in any case where it '
does not do these two things. First, in
ten minutes give relief from heartburn, ;
gas, belching, acidity, sour rising, etc.
Second, in thirty days completely ren- 1
ovate, cleanse and strengthen the stotn-,'
ach so it can do its own work without 1
aid of any kind. If your own druggist
thinks this well of Mi-o-na you surely j:
ought to try it.?Adv.

AMUSEMENTS |

MAJESTIC
TO-NIOHT LAST TIME

SKI.W \ > A CO.

Thr Dramatic Thunderbolt of thr

UNDERCOVER
AiK&rlfiais bch tmrricaa Play

of l.o' f, 1 aujthter. >l>aterT ami

l'hrlll*.ky Hoi l iH»prr Mrnrur.

PRUKS! 3Se to *IJWI

To-morrow, Matinee ana Evening
SKATS TO-DAY

l*he Dainty Mu»trat Comedy

of \outh

When Dreams
Come True

Book an<l l.jrlc, b> Philip Bar-
tholin,tar: raunlc by M|, lo Hrla.

PRU'KM Mat- ?V to *1.00;

K«»? 2.V- to m.-rfi

Friday & Saturday?Sat, Mat,

Carlisle Elks Frolic
"They're AI It Again"

\u»pirrft Harrl«hura Elk* >o<*ial

Committee

SEATS NOW SELLING

Prices. 25.59.75. Si.oß

" '-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nßßßm*-ta?aaamc

| AMUSEMENTS

[LUCY MARSH
SOPRANO

Tech High School
MARCH 18th

Benefit Bethlehem Luth. Church
SEATS ON SALL

at the

J. H, Troup Music House
15 S. Market Sq.

Prices SI.OO and $1.50

Checkering Piano Used
V '

- ------

Photoplay To-day

"THE HERMIT
OF BIRD ISLAND"

3 rrrl l.abia I'rodurtloa. Fraturlni
KARI. METCALFE.

Hearat-Selic nrrkly ?r t urrrat

Eveata
LOVE A LIMBO. Mlaa ( oardi i

I
SPECIAL SATI RDAY

VI.ICE JOYCE, featured la a 3-reel
Kalem Drama.

"THE WHITE 60DDESS"

ORPHEUM COLONIAL
PAR TTU CIDCT LOOK OIT TO-DAY OK THE

5 KOMICAL KOPS
Sophye Barnard and Lou Anger o.* ,h ,

AM) COMPANY" OF 18
t Olo.im Kv? oa?^

MOSTLY CiIRLS Other \ indfTlllf Fraturfii and Bent

6 OTHER STANDARD iCTS TR\ STOKE WEDNESDAY"

ALASKAN RAILWAY ROUTE

I Decided President But Awaits

A for the Alaskan the -building
Hour*. 12 Neva to 11 P. M.

°' which ;s to begin tnis spring, bat
TO-DAY AND TU-MOHROW announcement will await the outcome

MAY IKVYIV the imom »i» CP mlmr of negotiations with one of the two

?

hrr *rrm "~n' ?»"<. wrrr..; existing lines which the governmentA« K'> B*« K.~ h, <;«.«. mav huv.Ilobarl, prodmrtl h> Krohmna ;
\u25a0

r .. . .
? .

Wlfh (br Dally « h aßKr ohMi"- Secretary Lane «a:d before the Cab
m,r -snapiriouo 1 kararirn." ine* meeting yesterday that the an-

FHIDAY nouncement might be "deiave.l several'
Kn<«

l
rf»

R <'HETTO- weeks an.l until after his return fro:i,
. ?- * *"«»\u25a0 l-arkay*? \pi>«-»u s ? p Frannvot« E%rr> \Kirrlras. YOUDK aad Old , ranv.l3lo.
?By iwrari laacntii. The two routes which the President
ADDISMVV. 1 OR: CHILDREN v kß "' unc' er consideration run to the eas:

Kselwlve Theatrr For Kxcln.lr, a . IMi *e!t ' '<*P^"> velr. of Prince W»-
People aad KxelnoUe Film Playa liam 2*>un«> to toe interior coal fields.'

Persons Who Enjoy Music Should Hear
The pipe organ everybody is talking about, the new

$25,000 HOPE-JONES UNIT PIPE ORGAN ORCHESTRA
Appropriately termed the Pipe Organ with the Human Voice

During the presentation of only the highest type motion pictures Professors Mallat and Johnson will give
each action of the picture its proper tone expression, thas malting the Victoria program doubly attractive.

VICTORIA THEATRE

HARRISBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT. WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 17, 1915.

MR. FORD OWNER 1

Just What j
Been Looking

1 ? v ? / - -: *\ . v *

A Mechanical Ford Starter that will give
you 100% uninterrupted service?

Can Be Operated

The Sensation of the

Kelker Street Auto Show

CityAuto Supply Co. I
118-120 Market Street

-

! urging the ; as*agv of the loc&l option
| Mil. He praised the stand of Governor!
Brumbaugh.

Dr. Lyter Tells of Campaign

The trail hitting has not vet been
I started at Lancaster. After the sermon

) last night the evaugolist called ou the

: Rev. Dr. Lyter. pastor of the Derry
jStreet I'nited Brethren church, to teli!| briefly of the results of the campaign in
this city. l>r. Lyter, after assuring the

| Lancaster audience that there was "a

i method in Stougli's madness." told of
' the benefits to his church of the cam-

\u25a0 paign in Harris. as evidenced by :
i increased membership and attendance
at services.

; On the trip to and from Laueastei !
( the excursionists sang from the Stough

song luniks. Everv car full may have
had a different selection, but each did

! its best. The crowd included men and ;
! women in equal uumbers and few cnll-
| dren. The trains arrived at Harrisfburg
jat 11.30 o'clock.

MlosTs ASKKI) M>R DANCE
; Invitations Came So Often Girl Tried

to End Her Life
New Orleans. La.. March 17.?'Leg-1

lends like the fragrance of lavemte* I
hang about the old buildings in Ohartres

I street, eight blocks below Canal. Ten-
j cment houses now. in the old days they j
were the abodes of cavaliers and fair :

ladies. Even now when the lights are!

I oat and the neighborhood is dark swords
and silks swirl in ghostly sarabands asi

the dwellers of other days come back'
land take possession for the night of
i their former abodes. At least tnat is

j one of the legends, and the imaginative
\u25a0 of the neighborhood will vouch for its
authenticity.

Miss Lucille Ut.-oste ever since she
was a litle girl has lived in one of

'these ??haunted" tenements. She and!
j her mother have a dingy little room, .

! aud oftentimes the girl would waken |
! her mother and bid her hearken to the '

j tia'i'ants and their ladies as they danced i
the olden dances on the vacant floors

I below.
| Lately she had become imbued with

j the idea that one of the cavaliers
i nightly sought her for a partner in j
i a minuet. The idea of the phantom |
I follower grew an,l grew until the girl
I could stand it no longer aud she de-
' > ided to- kill herself and to seek release
/rum the "ghost" which followed her
so relentlessly.

Away from the city, in the swamps
back ot Port Chalmette. the girl polsea
on the sailfng of a bridge over a dee?
ravine. She was ready to hurl herself

I over when she was discovered by Sherift
: Fred Ham. of St. Bernard. She jumped
into the wa er as Hahn rushed to the
rescue. Ha'an followed. In the water
there was a struggle, the girl lighting
to die, but at las' she was palled to ;
the bank. She was takeu to the home 1
of Constable Serpas and held until her
mother arrived.

MARTIN MKIZIiKIits |»KAII

Londonderry Township School Director
Has Relapse After an Operation

Middietown. Pa.. March IT.?Suffer- !
iug a reiapse after he had successfully I
undergone au operation in the Medico-

? 'hi hospital. Philadelphia, Martin
Metzger. a Londonderry township farm-
er and tobacco grower, and father of
Maurice R. Metzger. au attorney, died

at the hospital early last evening. His
widow and brother. Millard, were at his
bedside.

Mr. Met/ger was widely known
through the lower eud of Dauphin and
the upper end of Lancaster counties.

He was 3.1 years old. At the time of
his death he was a school director of
ljondonderry township. He also served

feveral terms as township auditor. He
was twice married, his first wife having
died a number of vears ago.

He leaves his widow. Annie: one son,
Maurice, aud one daughter, Mrs. Myra
Xissley, of Riverside; also two broth-
ers. John, of Middietown, and Millard,
of Londonderry township, and one sis-
ter. Mrs. David Ulrich, of Elizabeth-
town. The body will be brought here
from Philadelphia this evening, after
which arrangements will be made for
the funeral.

OPTION'S FOES CLAIM 140
Say They Have More Than Enough to

Defeat Brumbaugh Measure

The House Committee on Law and
Order is scheduled to meet next Tues-
day to take up the local option bill,
and it was said this morning that there
is a decided tendency to report the bill
out of committee at an early date, not-
withstanding the request of the Gov-
ernor that it be held back until he
gives the word that it be sent out in
the open.

It has not yet been determined
whether there will be any open hear-
ings on the bill,'but it is probable that

I 1there will be, in iietVreiu*e to the views
:of Governor Brumbaugh, who wants ;
I everything done in the open. The |
triemls of the measure are confident !
that they oan j;et enough \"tls to pass
it, but its opponents are just as con- j
fident and say that they liave lost out
few votes since the Governor began his

! crusade for support, and that what thev
have will stick to the end. The toe's
of the bill claim 1 40 votes in the House,
based on pledges alleged to have beeu |
given by individual members.

CAUGHT TAKING (AH FARES !
Conductor Makes Signed Confession

Before Traction Company Officials
Samuel P. Baker, an employe of the I

Harrisburg Railways Company, was ar- I
rested yesterday by Constable Grove for

. defrauding the company of street car
fares. After making a signed eonfes |
sion of the crime before the traction |
company officials. Baker was taken be-
fore Alderman .Murray, who committeed j

' him to jail under S3OO bail to await i
; a hearing this afternoon.

It is alleged that Baker has "knock
ed down" about sls within the last
two months. He wa- caught in the act
by Inspector tSeibert, Saturday morning, Ij it is said.

Chicago Grain Market Closing
Chicago, March 17.?Close:
Wheat?May T.M 12: July 121 1-2.
Corn ?May 73 3-4; July 7t> 1-4.
Oats?May 59 1-2; July 53 7-8.
l'ark ?May 17.57; July IS.OO.
Uird?May 10.60; July 10.85.
Kibs?May 10.05; July 10.37.

\u25a0TOR

Gray & Davis I
Lighting

$75.00
This System Offers the FORD
Owner the Conveniences of

the High-Priced Cars
?it starts the engine by pressing a pedal.
?it eliminates the danger of hand-oranking and |
backfiring.
?by turning a switch the road is flooded with bril-
liant dependable electric light.
?it spins the "stalled" engine.
?it serves you steadily, quietly, powerfully?ask- ,
ing less than a half-hour's care each month.
?it brings the convenient use of the car to your II
wife and daughters.

In these extra services the Gray & Davis system j
quickly repays its cost.

Ifyou would add to the splendid service you now
receive from your sturdy little FORD, equip with
the Gray & Davis system.

Sold and Installed By

Ford Sales Co., or

CITY AUTO SUPPLY CO.
118-120 Market Street

Adjoining Senate Hotel
HARRISBURG, PA.
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THE KLAXON IS universally 1 *

-?£-. THE KIAXONETand KLAXET are
recognized as the STANDARD smaller modelsoftheKlaxon.They I
warning signal. It is used by operate on the regular Klaxon j
275,000 motorists. Carried Sjgp«Wp a steel diaphragm vi- ,

on 90% of all high Triced I
cars?and on thousands ot »=\u25a0 j' -

cars of moderate price. KLAXON THB HAND KLAXON operates on j
«m_ vi J « J- \u25a0\u25a0! ? the same Klaxon principle, except iThe Klaxon 19 a WARNING a(gnal. that the cam wh«l« wratrf bydanger to maure a train of geara rather than an \
08 f| electric motor. These gears attain !
On country roads it warns half a high speed by 6imply pressing 1
mile or more in advance?around Vr- . down the push-rod.
curves, over hills. I&LAXQI4ET _ __ . ... .

... . . The Hand Klaxon has the trueIn city driving, the "tiger pro- £T Klaxon warning note and is soldduced by a light touch of the but- under the regular Klaxon guar-
ton is all that is necessary. It CTiHtBKL. f antee of permanent satisfaction.
penetrates the noise ofsurround- ItIs complete in itself? no outside I
ing traffic no matter how loud; |T -v-n -.-air** power is necessary. It is designed j|
and is at once understood as mean- KLAXET especially for use on cars net |;
ing danger. electrified. i
The Klaxon is not an "electric *PRICES
horn.*# It is totally different. Its | IUMBBI (Complete ready for installation) |j
whole principle ofoperation is dif~ Klaxon S2O. Klaxonet sls. Klaxet ||
ferent. Its note is different. Ask us 1 Hand Klaxon $7.50. Supplied

! to explain this difference in detaiLl
band in six finishes. j]

Klaxons, Klaxonets, Klaxets
and Hand Klaxons

ARE SOLD BY

City Auto Supply Company
Telephones £L»W 118-120 MARKET STREET JTL

Klaxon ' ervice Station
We Repaint Your Klaxon Horn Free of Charge

10


